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The Oeiety of Parle.
rh.av.ad» la ibtapanef theA stranger ie Parie, even during thoseia aed oat af predict i. esseetielli Hath ri theetielly regai.ee 

chief diCeoltie.
Parisian would consider dull and dreary,1 swam to lead, making no farther altem|at the ILITT.inked by the glitter, pomp and brilliancy which greets IS The Channeliatba him no every hand, *« well an by the throaga of Weal Wightfa ta obtain the anrv icon of work- pedeetriona and vehicles that are cooeantly crowd- 

da avenues. The aeaann of gaiety seta in about the 
the middle of June, and 'continues until the middle of 
July, and to are Paris in all its brightness we are 
here just in the proper lime. Broadway in New 
York astonishes the American viatior, as Cheapaida 
or Fleet street in London does the provincial Knglrih- 
man ; but Paris ia at all lime, what Vew York would 
lie with a hnlf-dosen Broadway, crossing d at every 
angle, or whnt London would be with Fleet streets

M Chart af the Bahieend who wiH take
ia Uepartmaanirfeet celling •fria«-fHfc.giriaga
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17 Chert af theThe Index speaks of being much amused at the 
relation of a case by the lata John L. Waller. Hr, 
mill his characteristic humour, gave the following 
incid'nt: —“A plaie hi other waa vary aniiou. to 
write lor the Western Recorder—the paper of which 
at the time, Dr Waller Imd charge - had ohen ex
pie seed his desire, without muc-i encouragement, 
but waa finally laid to write, and thr article should 

He wrote, but. said the Doctor, • .licit a 
But, supposing that one effort would .alio 
rrespondent, he pul the article in shape, 

point, thought, and connection, and next 
i brother saw it over his signature He 

came to the eddor under a glow of delight, ami sa.il. 
Why, brother Waller, I did not know 1 could 
write ao well ! I aver warn aoata !*"

Portugalcrops web ho lts, should engage 
MS accustomed la eel grata with 
met the laborers upon the farm 
ere eaiat strong prejudices against 
with the scythe. This baa arisen 
ifbmence. Under ordinary con- 

dit -ms,crops can he cut by a scythe or by a machine 
in i manner superior te the ordinary rolling by hooka. 
Cr ipa meek lodged osa not be cut profitably either 

chine, bet such crops are vary ex- 
tfatfy this season in Scotland. In 
the mower should study to lay the 
swailk; this assist» the parlies lift- 
The parsons engaged in lilting see 

corn should he careful to keep the 
ears elfeM way, end te form the shear es ol one uni
form erne. Two expert eeylhemen, assisted by two 
lifitte, and two binders, will cat over 1 acres daily ; 
the grain being «looked and the ground rak-d. 
Witen the crops are light and the surface ol" the 
gr.uad smooth, two eeylhemen will cut 8 acres per 
dav.

in rasping with the hook it is bow a common 
pructiee in the beat corn districts to arrange the 
re. pets two aed two to each ridge, these of IB to 
18 feet in breadth. One hinder to the four or to ail 
sta arero. When culling ia performed by the throve 
it it usual for two parsons to be cutting an the same 
ridge. The binding of the sheaves ia executed by a 
lie-son employed by the fanner who étudiés to eee 
thi.l the sheaves ara I foot in diameter at the hand 
Thasheaves under 1 foot in diameter nol counting in 
making up the etnoke. By whatever method reaping 
is performed, cars should 1rs exercised that the grain 
is properly cut, sheared, bound, audstooked, prepar
atory to being stacked.—JYerth British JgricaUuritl.

Rotation of Grope.
Under the heed el «maures, some remark* were 

offered ea te (he impropriety o' rowing so many flint 
crops It wab shown that the number of acres of 
three, as compared with Great Britain, were two to 
one respectively. It wav also shown that those 
naturae that had reached eawnence in agriculture, 
engaged te a greeter extent in raising and laltnaing 
cattle. To do this it will be necessary to have e 
•) vtrm of rotation of crops.

It has been already stated that some crops exhaust 
the soil more than others, and that if these crops be 
Continued far some time the ratera ia bet trifling. 
This sterility of the soil does not arise from the want 
«fill the substances necessary to farm plants, but 
from the want of a an Serial quantity of a particular 
iagredieat to eaatiaae the growth of a particular
Cflipf A ew»l aI- Ï— aL._----- *w 1__!_____« ■----------

be! will

hitherto eel
efteiap

mi the Stales of Ike ChurchDERANGEMENT 09 TES KIDNEY»whnt London would be with Fleet streets 
and Chcapride* permeating through every section of 
its wide-spread limits. The Englishman and the \ 
American spend most of their time within doors, bet ( 
the Frenchman innover happy unless out in ‘lie open « 
air; and Ir&thing but cold weather or a rain store * 
c.-in prevent him from seeking the amusements of the ! 
Chump* d'Elysees, a nh idy unit in the gardens of the 
Tuilleries, the Luxembourg, or the Palais Royal; or 
the promenade on Rue Kiv.di, or the Boulevards. 
Pari* lins been built to suit the peculiar states of its 1 
inhabitants in this respect, and its gardens, public 
squarvs, and parks are as fur in advance as those of 
London are in advene» ol New York. The park de 
Bologne, with its fountains, immense artificial lakes, 
grottoes, and cascades, extends over an area of al
most as iiian*’ miles as Hide Park covers acres; and 
the suburban resorts of Paris, as the Palace garden- 
of Versailles, Si. Cl md. and Fontainblesn, astonish 
the visitor by their immense extent, as well as by the

is the primed
the Oiatawt rahhsd wa lia ragbeaftbe

ap,H*ar.
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body and the ntèeé. Tetbe
RUe are eewtieWef vital

A French Woman at Home.

She helps to cook the dinner she has bought—for 
servants are wasteful with coal, and she knows to nit 
ounce how little she can use. In that marvellous 
place, a French kitchen, when* two or thn-e little 
holes in h stove cook such delicate dishes, and per
form such culinary feats as our great roaring giant* 
of coal fires have no conception ol, she flits about 
like a fairy, creating magical messes out of raw ma
terial of the most ordinary kind Yes, though a

COMPLAINTS OF FBEALIS. Persia aed CabooJ
!----- U*X--tsV . ____ »1_ .nfllflllll II WE ppcgllaf 40 Arabia, Egypt, Abyssinia, and Nubia

41 Variety

ilaa af eg
U Corea lelaafle ef Japan

BILIOUS AFMCTIONS. «4 late—Se in Pari
A Good AdTloe.

If Wisdom's way» yen wieely aaak 
Five things observa with aata :

To whom yoe speak, of whose you apeak 
And how, and when, and where.

W liana'«r yea apeak ol those who are away, 
Bappoaa the* listening to all you say ;
Aed if yoe eeanoi well with truth eoameed. 
"By silence prove yourself to lie their friend, 
Nor for the sake of starting ei-uelbiog new. 
Bay whet you would not a ould be «aid of tee.

The qeanriy end qeeWty af the We era sfvhsl
Upee the hear, theIlk. Upee lbs Itaer, lbs dead etalsh sememe* 

». «eeftee denuded ia tlww hikadii.
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0HAKBEIUP8 PUBLIOA l IONS. 
OUKNAL OF POPULAR I.ITLR A TUEE, 

Bcicaec and Arts. —The g-netn1 feeteree of thàe low mal 
i—e ikwwful Light Liter si ere. «•wMprebsmetve Iwf.irmalion,

and Cubaaf Crias
ef all Mads

Virgin Ielee
with Newts, and St. LuciaDetiltiy

CcoMjpfiln Half-yearly Volnme*. 7*. 6d.
Kwmaoti Jocbmal—Seeoed Series.—This Series forms a 

complete werk, ia Twenty voleme*. well adapted for Popelar 
•« well a* Private Librai iea, fur Emigrants, aad for Prtoewla. 
—In t*e\ arete Volamee, at tk. ikl each.

CrcLor.KoiA of Englieh Literature.—A Critical and Bto- 
gnphical History of English Writer* in all department» of 
l.i'eiatare; illaetrsted by specimen* uf their Writings. 2 vote, 
royal 9vo, cloth. Price 21*.

-----------------A .Vne Edition is now publishing.
Pictorial Bints.—A new and improved Issue, splendidly 

llle*trairid with Step I Engraving*. Wo.-d ceN, and Map*; 
with uaiuumn* Note* bt John Kitto, I) II., F.it. A. Ala» 
containing Note* regarding the recent Hi«covmr* of Mr. 

i Li) ard, and ol liera, lu 4 Voleme», cloth lettered, at 18*

Pocket Mincituxv.—Illustrated with Frontispieces.
Ii voir l*m.i cloth, mi Ii. 6-J. i*.tcli, or 27a. act.

Each vtlnme com/title in iltelf.
Thie work compri*»** » selection of amafling Simi** and 
tiele* of goner»I informAtion. and i* eicelluiitlv adapted

kc., Ac.

87 IWaMad, Groaafla Tobago aad Caiacoa
la IR. ls.al.4s at . Its

10 Tern, Chili, Mûrie, aad La Plata
71 Chari ef the Artie Regius*, with all the 

recent Discoveries
79 Chari eftbe North-west Passage between Asia 

aafl America
71 Table ef te eesagaraUve Heights of Muun- 

lafae
74 Dime tee Lengths of Hirers
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For

gauxi- or bare hands.—Lady's Treesnry
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Quackother crepe, requiring Urge quai ago. T. HAWARD, Agent tacP. E. I.

Filthy end ohecene ndverticemenle ate still sdinilied 
into the grant majority of the public papers Last 
week a correspondent forwarded In ns nearly a col
umn of these from Ilia morning papers. He observed, 
that papers containing such advertisements wi re un
fit to be placed upon the I shin »f a man who had son. 
and daughters ; and he augjrstcd that every respect
able medical practitioner should lorwntd e reman 
strence to the conductors of those periodical* who ad 
milled offensive a- d obscene apurais to the credulity 
and ignorance of their renders. The hint is not 
without its value. If the profession were united in 
discouraging the papers which admit these offensive 
advertisements, the result would be more dacisiee 
than any leenlalive enactment This is a pul.hr

New eei Greatly lepwed KdÉtiee

again before the rotation ia a Hap let ad 
different roeenes which prevent the nee 
* tilie eoaatry te a* groat ee extent ae ie other 
countries ea the weal ef artHMfi manures to raise, 
mud their taeafltaieaey tar matataiaing the animal 
heat, should they be raised in euRcient quantities, 
some of oer commue gratae being of much mere use 
for thie purpose, la plea stag a rotatioq it should be 
does eu ee te keep the land dean, without the 
neceeetty af a hero fallow ; for unless dm fields ere 
stony, and hum many a stomp, Ac. which require 
reutermg, ban Mows ere both unprofitable with 
mard to the fcrtWty of the anil end the lorn of Ike

There are
r ch AHiEis-a iaroRHAries roe

tbs PIIOPLE; I bees lasitally teetasl.
ia Morocco, price ftta shore

,rssisft ie the hast style* « Yetamss. slsth I «Mind. at la.
tide* of general infuriiiAtioa. and i* eseellmitlv nd;i|ilird urn a 
Literary Uouipaiiine lor the Railway, the Kireeide, or the

Talc* for Tmvellere.—Being Tales «elected from Chsm- 
ber*’« l*a|>ri« fur the People, 2 tel»., doth lettered. Illm* 
I rated with Eroetiflpieee*. Price 7a. fid.

4 HEM. T. II VIZARD. Agent fur P. E. I.
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«hi* rotation will be to exhaiwt the potash, UfiT RECEIVED HAIIAR D'l
«TORE,forewarned, the fanner 19. tThreeelagy—tflaeelegy•»**« with Hmw’fl Nofmiil «yateui of training. Any farther par- 

ti-e‘ara relative lu ihe -nhject «ray lie I. arneil uir«ddèreece hi 
John McNeill, Eeqnire, .Secretary to the Board of EdeeAlioe,
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theet?’ The officer replied that ee. ninety rithe ef HBO LOCKIlls «aval lltahasss the 
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